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Now, mark what, I say, truth must bc the founidation on which
the wholc charactcr is to be crectcd, for otherwisc, no matter liov
beautiful the uipper stories ny bc, and no matter of how~ gooci
mnaterial they Ina> bc built, the edifice, tie charactcr, the manhood,
%viil bc but a sham which oflers no sure refuge and protection to,
those %% ho -,eLk it, frit %% iii tuuibli du%il n% lien trial cornes.

Alas, myv boy, the iworid is full of sucli shams of rnanhood, in
L'vvry profe«.rbrn and occupation- There are lau) ers ini thib tu%% na
whio kiloi that they have never liac any training to, fit thcmr for
thicir %(Jrk. %w1o .ect impose upofl the people, and take thecir moiley
fur giil- Iliutm itd' ice whicli thecy kilow they are unfittcd to give.
1 heard of uni: latel, %% ho adviscd lit, partncer .nevcr to liave any-
thii n d-, %%. i ti lx.%buk~ for that> %%uttiJ -t)ifubt; bis iid 1

iicre :arc ignorant ph>i :,;.n,' tlîu kniut that thu> arc ignurant,
anid who cati and do impose uipon peuple more ignorant than them-
selves. Thcre are prcachcrs; ivithout nuanber pretending to knoiv
what they never learned l)on't you sec that thecir manhood is at
best but a bea îitiful deceat ?

a Now, 1 %vaut Voiu wbc a arin, and that you may be tliat, I want
you fir:st and forcinost tu bc truc, thoroughiy truc. I hope that you
%% ouid scurn tuj tell a lac, but that as uni>y the bcgmiiing of truthful-
iCss. 1itn.isit >u tu u.JàcS .îl tiétin. «ail prutence, ail effort to scrn
tu hc utherli àba thamti %%lat %% e are.

%\*len a%- .% Le laid tlîat fuulid.itslun thuen %% cain goc on andi buslid
Up a nianhuud, Zgburiuu:s Lid godlake «iftur the licricct image of 1-han,
thie pcrfec.t Man, a1u sa.a1% that I1< a- burn that 1le maghit bear
ivitnesN to the trutli.-3ushucp Dzidl >.

TH-E XX'ATER DR1INK'ERS.

t 1 passed a gardena whcre roses brighit
Wcere clu!sfring Lluse to the liues white;
Mie zîound.ty suri nas ablaze o'crhead,

Wc're ýcrv thirsty,- the flowvcrs saici.

-Thou lovcly lily so fair to sec,
0 %whercfo.-e shouidst thou thirsty bce?
For gparî<iinto ty ciip l'Il pour
Mie' w;.r-lrine [rom my choicest store!"

The Eily fuldeci lier pure witie cup,
Aild closeca each ivorY petal up!
The rosebuci shook in the breeze bier heaci

Wc drink the raimi and thec dewv," shie saici.

I took, my wvine to thc birds that flcw
éiround the batik, whicru the filnwcrs grc-.;
Tlîcy would flot corne or tii>, glass to taste;
The lark flew up to the sky in haste.

Mie thrush an 'no " fromi lier Ieafy spray,
The robin hnppe'_cd with a chirp awvay
Thic blackbird raiscdl from the sticn fils hicad,
**Our driznk i., Iiît of the flotvcrs, lie said.

1 %aîv a chl i<n that sunrricr's dav,
Antiid tlic lowers and birds at play
1 brouglit him %vine, but lie tiîsb-.,rcd 'no,*

Wihrosv lips as lic bade tile g'o!

t 1 do not carc for the red ]hot wvinc
whVlîe watcr frcshl frUici Ill %rcam is mine 1
lie stniled, and i ncrriiv %Iiçpolk blis hicad;

Mv drisik i-- tat of le Ihird,; lie smid.

mmcad ; bis fithcer ivas lv.atcing tîcar.
1 lis Nicli was fiarra ai.d Ilus cyc ivas clcar.
lie took îny Cul) but lie d.sIIeci it down,
And quickiv cricti ivitlî tuîry frowuî,

1 iil i rit lokl on thc cup whose glciw
las l'trcd :su nuany tri dccpcst wvoc 1"

'l'li i ttlr stiiiicdt, a% %lic sbo licr lieaci
-Our dratîk, lsthat <'four child,' slic saici.

- ,c:;,eps 1k raid f1du:y
Truc prulitenc.ss is thie 11.,& toucli of a noblç clînracter. It is

thc gnlId on Uhc ,spire, te suffliglit en the com-ielci."
Nui lire cati bc well cndcd thiat hns tnt been ivcIl spcnt; andi

wvhas, 111e lin-, bccra well spent lt inbs bnci no purpose,
that lias accomplislicd no abject, thiat lias; rcalizcd no liopes.

ODur ensitrt.

JEWELS.

Tie more wce hcip oduhers to bear their burden.; the lighter our
own %vill bc.

Whatcvcr >'ou %vouid have your cbildren become, strive ta exhibit
in >'our owil lives andi conversation.

Whrn you fret and fume at the petty juls of lire, retuember that
Uhc whecls which go round without creaking hast the longest.

Conversation should bc pleasant iwitiiuut Ecurrility, wîtty %vithout
affectation, frec wvtliout inldeccncy, learned withîout conccîtedncss,
novc wvithout falsehooci.

With reference to our individual cuitivation, ive may remnember
that wve arc flot liere to prornote itncalculable quantities of lawv physics
or nianufactureci goocis, but ta become men, not narrow pedants,
but %vide, sccing, mind-travcllcd mien.

'XCHETuFLIL WIFE. -What a blessing ta a liouschold is a
mcrry, clicerful %voman---onie whose spirits arc flot affécteci b>' wet
days or little disappointmeaiits-one whosc milk, of human kindncss
dncs not sour in the sunlshine of prospcrity 1 Such a wvoman, in the
darkest hiours, briglîtens thic htouse like a picce of sunshiny wceather.
The rnagncttsmr of bier sm!les and the clectrical brightness of hier
looks andi mov'ements infect cvery one. The children go ta, school
ivith the setîsc of sometlîing great to bc achieved ; the husband
goes into the .,.orld wvith a cranquecrs spirit. No rn'îtter liow
people annoy andi worry him through the day, fur off lier presence
shines, and hic whispers to himnsehf;- "At liome I shall finci rest!" So
day b>' day she literahi>' recws bis strcngth and encrgy. And, if
you knov. a man %vith a beamitng face, a kind lieart, and a prosper-
ous business, in nine cases out of ton you ivili find i has a wife af
ibis kinci.

BITS 0F TINSEL

Grief is a qucer passion. It increases the siglis, and still cauises
one to pine aray'.

Judging from the excessive prices charged in America, Egypt
is not the only country suffering frorn false profits.

"JI'm not a froc irade," said a Pittsburg fathier one morning, as
hie led lus son out of the pantr-> by anc car, " but 1 ani opposcd ta
sucli attacks on sugar."

Ayoung lady had a narronw escape ait ire al fciv aîigbtî since.
About halfl ier back, hair wvas burned. 1Fortut.-aîelv slic wa:s flot in
tic building at the lime, having put on lier oailer liair «ad lcrt tlie
lioausc only an hour before thîe lire broke out.

-One-haif or thîe mistares in tcIlegranîs result [rom bad punc-
tuation. The opcrator aliunys ruais UIc ilir.ssage straiglît along,
putting flcithCr capitals nor punactuatioi marks.

The oUîcer day a Clhicago iitîcwp.apcr receivecd this tcegrarn
wiiicl, %vithout nny punctuation. rend vcry quceri>':

- *'le procession at Judge (irtoat's funcral wvas ver>' fine a-id
nearly two miles in lcnagtb as wvas also the beautiful prayer of Rev.
Dr. Swiiig from Chiica-o."

1 fûtanci tic foiiowving pamngraph in a Wicnsin nciwsp.ipcr.
"A sac! accideait liappuned tô dit: faniily of join ELderkin on Mafzin

strect yesîNcrday. Que of bis chlîldren was ruai ovcr b>' a waggon
ihîrcc ycars aId with sore cyes andi pantalets on whiicb 'neyer spoke
aiftcriv.rd."

One morning.aifter I bnci lectureci in Lacrosse, XVis., I tookz Up
the morningr paper and %vas surprised ta rendi îlis startling para-
gra.pli:

George Peck in intemperat te ditor from M.\ilwa.ukee feli over
Uic galicry last niglit ivbilc Eli Pctkins %vas lîumorously lccturing in
n brastly' stite of intoxication."

-Tie coroncr's jury brouglit in a verdict thiat 24r. Peck's dcatl;
Nvas caused by lais sitting too long in a cra mpcd position listenuuîg
to M\r. Plcrliaî'sç lecture whicli gencrally produces apoplexy in thie
minais of the jury."

A N\cbrarka. newspapcr once punctuateci a paragMi ph about tlicir
îîcwv schoc.l liause:

-Our nicw scbool house xvhich ivas burut iast wvcck wvas large
ennugli ta accornodatc 3oc pupils four star>' high. The school liouse
will bc rebuilt by a brother or tic former architect wvho died hast
summer on a new aile. improved plan!Y-EliPerkinx,~


